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Reader. If eoa want to know whnt il going no

la tbeb.rlneae world, lort read oar adeertlilng
polaron.. the "peeVo! enlama In noriiroler.

MAXIMS FOB THE DAY.

Nil maa worth, tbe olnoa of Prerldent eknnld

be willing to hoM It if wanted la. or planed there
by .or rroad. U

I ooold oorar bora bora jwnolled to Ibo ele-r-

-0 b tho emalleal old or mine of a pereon,
bwrrrr' reepeelable lo private Ufa, who murl
foreeer earr, apoa bli kroia Iba atnrnp of fraud
Brat trlomphanl la ABeriean binary. No

nation, fcnwaver merltorioue, aaa waib
awe, Iba lattara of that roenrd.

Chabi.ro Faacia Adamo.
Under tba feriaa of law, Rutherford B. Haver

baa barn daolarad Preildinl oftha bulled Sretea
III. title reele noon diilranohlirment of lawful
valera, tba falia oerliOootre of Ibo returning on.
eere aellna-- enrruptlv, and tba dorlaloa ef a
tnieeloa whlob boa rehired to boor evidence of al-

leged fraud. For thetrit tlmo era tbe Amerleao
propla aiiafrontad with tba fact of a fraudulently-alraia- d

P reaiitent. It not bo oadantood ttiat
tba fraad will ka .Mantly ncqulev-e- In by Iba
ooootry. Lot no konrpam la whlcB maueurpa-tlo- a

la forgottra.
Aporibi or DasocaaTtc H. O.'b.

Ooa bandrod yeare of butoen defrovlty
and eonooolrated Into a ellmai of crime.

Never attain la lira hundred yeare aball tba hara
aa opportunity lu repeat tba wroag.

lUaiBL W. Voonaaaa.
I would ratbar bora tba enHoreameet af a quar.

tar of a Billion of tba Amrrlooa people tfaon tbat
of tba LoruLtenn Returning Board, or of tha

obioh eicluded tba facta and deoidrd
tba queatloa oa a technicality.

Tana. A. TfrsonirtTe.

Said Mm. Partington : "Wlmt In all

this fuss about the rlicnmntizinj; silver
itnd this dunntnd lor tba plumbago of

our futliurs?"

Ono day KnluinJ is turn pest tossotl
like tbe Bay of Biscay in a storm, and

the next day site is calm and unruffled
as a duck pond.

Ingorsoll in called by tho Western

papers a "pcdler of paganism," and
they apeak of tbe debt extinguishing
Kimball aa tbe "finangelixL"

IIuno. Patrick Heater, Patrick
Tulluy, and Peter Mellugh, three more

of tbe convicted Mullio Maguires.wcre

bung at Bloomaburg. Columbia county,

on Monday.

Sudden Death. TLomaa Vorso,

doorkeeper, ol tbo Senulo at
Ilarriaburg, was stricken with paruly-bi- s

whilo sitting in bis chair at tbo ho-

tel, on Sunday evening, and died in a

few hours. Ilia family resides at Mc- -

Kean, Erio county.
a

The DtnATE. We this woek lay

before our readeis the conclusion ol

tho Senatorial debate over the long

bonds in tbat body, and il perused will

give tho most ordinary student a full

understanding ol this financial meas-

ure in which overy tax payer is deep-

ly interested.

"We ennfrro to tbe onneluilona of tha 8tnto
Committee hreauie, Heine; nne, aad taking part
in ill flelfterallona, tha majority ruler." .

C'uaiiaoNuwirA.

"Bully for you, old boss." V e have

for fifteen years suspected you for be-

ing a Democrat, now wo know it. All

right, buckle on the harness, slop your
growling, and go into the fight liko a

true soldier.

Beaatnr Wallaoe'a home pipr, tba Clearfield
IttpubHean, eata that Mr. J. Rlmnoon Africa ie

tbe belt man tot aurcealed for Beereterv of Inter-
nal affaire oa tbo iJtmoeratie Ueket, r'Aieeo'ef-pki- a

Timn,

As tbe editor ol the Timet has called
our attention to the remark we made
last week, we now ask leave to amend,
by saying that Mr, Africa "is tho host
man" presented by any party.' lie is

honest, competent and cxporionccd.

Tba bar of CleorBalit anuntr baa Jilne't with
that of Con'ro, lo anaolianuilr ra.iuaatlnar Julao
Cherleo A Mayer ta heaeandidato
In tbot dietrt--t- The lndleai.nr are that Judga
Mayor will be r.e!eerrd without a contest worth
meatiunini . ai7,oVai Timn. ,

In addition to the movement ol tho
members of tbe bar, citizens lo the
number of nenrlv fuur hundred, irre.
spocrive of party, have signed a call
requesting the Judgo to become a can-

didate for -- '

Mil. Gainks Gains. The lax payer

will And an interesting letter on our

fourth page elucidating the peculiar

style the Rergcant-at-Arm- s has adop-

ted for making out bills against the

Treasury of the State. Ilia plan is a

Radical one and for the good of the

people it would be well enough nol to

have it patented.

Tu EASTsax Vab Nearly all the

European powers, especially England,

Austria, Germany and Turkey, have

" Russia on the brain" just at this time,

fur the) rapid strides the Bear is mak

Ing for dominion and another war, if
iound necessary. If the result is no

more war, the prido ol the Conti-

nental powers must be lowered to avert
thai calamity. Which wilt triumph,

tho future will reveal.

ThatD'RTT Job. Wenotico that At

torney General Lear and bis friends are

endeavoring to prove to tbe people tbat
tbealoresaid came into possession of a

15,000 grab according lo law, and that it
is not a steal of the usual kind. This

argument mighl do to soft eonp the

case, if he had taken the swig onl of

the Stato Troasury as tbe other fellows

did, but baring taken the money from

A tax payer heavily Indebted to tbe

Htate for back taxoa, it looks mighty

queer to a verdant backwoodsman,

who knows but little about tbe law.

Fivt Thousand Apiece. The At-

torney General, Mr. Lear, Slate Treas-

urer, Mr. Rawlo, Auditor General, Mr.

Tcmplo, and two attorneys namod

Simonlon and Olmstcad, in November

lastobbed tbe Stat Treasury of 124,

OBO. One Democrat and four Radicals

were engaged la this IbolL Who

this grand larceny, or how

It was divided bas not yet been ascer-.taine- d

; but a committee of the 8enal

ia investigating Ibe subject, and will,

no doubt, render a report of tba facta

ia tb Case, so that tha tax payers of
tha Bute may learn whs bas keen tba
aTcal agent in Ibis plundering ecbeme.

A Rb-i- ablk JouAL--ThePiiu-hii- rjj

Onmtnrrcial Oa:eltt is one of tbote
unteriiriainif Ratiital organs which pub- -

on ef nooe trvnner nnrt rnrv

The editor, in his edition of Monday,

tho Will, says;
Kroat .r W allace 1. ft Waablaitoa bat alf hi far

PhiUd Ipbia, to ba pmral at the meatieg of the
Demoornlio Slate Comml lea on Tueeday. Tie
fe. ho belweeu tbo frirnda of Wallace and Ken-

dall la reaareea II quite bitter. Tha Wallaee
wing edroeate aa early day for tha mealing of
Ibe eoarenliun, wnue toe tritade ot nanoan urge
a inter data, la order ta bava :be baaeat ef tha
Ureanbaok eonventioa.

Iii bis issue ol Tuesday, the 19tb, he
states : ,

Tbe Pi mnerefle Central Coinmlttea decided lo
pall tha Htale Contention at Pittsburg oa May
TU. o a Booator Wallace did not appear
to toko part, at napooied.

Tbe fuels are that Senator Wallaee
lull Washington on Friday night ot

the 15th, lor bis home in Clearfield,
for ibe purpose of trying an important
caso in our Court, which was set down
for Monday, the lSih. This is a sam-

ple of ibo enterprise and truthfulness
of this western organ of liadicalism.
Why lis editors never tell the truth
about tbo Senator, except by accident,
wo cannot tell.

Tin Dead. IUadino, Pa, March
24. Don. J. Glancy Jones died here
suddenly at 10.15 o'clock, of

heart disobse, at tho reimlenco of bis

son, Hon. Richmond 1. Jones. Deceas

ed, wbilo Deputy Attorney General of
the Commonwealth, was elected to

Congress from the Berks district, and
served continuously, with a brief inter-

ruption Iroin 1850 to 1858. In Octo-

ber of tho latter year he was appointed
minister to Austria by Praisdont Bu

chanan. During his Congressional ca- -

rocr be served as chairman of tbe com-

mittee of ways and means lor two
years. lie was sixty six years oi age.
Hon. John Allison, of Boaver county,
register of tbe United States Treasury,
died in Washington of apoplexy on

Saturday morning. Mr. Allison was
born in this state in tlie year 1812. He
was a member of the State Legislature
for three years and was a member of
the Thirty-secon- and Thirty-thir- d

Congresses. In 1875 he was the Re-

publican candidato for United States
Senator.

Room run Rsfobm. Six years ago a
delegation of coal oil dealers notified a
committee ot Congress, (on Appropri-

ations) ot which Mr. Sargent was
chairman, that by using coal oil instead
of lard oil in tbe Government light
houses and Naval slutions, and on the
frontiers, could lave
one hundred thousand dollar! annually.
The exponse goes on. Reader, what
iln you suppose was tho reason assigned
by a Naval officer for continuing this
prodigal unnecessary expenditure?
Because it would cost 125,000 to change
and alter the lampi Why tho Light
House Board allows this huge fraud to
ho practiced on tho Treasury, is moro
than we can conjoctnre, nnless the
members of the Board aro lard oil pro- -

ducert, or hove been greased wilb lard
oil.

Tut Tblx Grit. Tbe editor of the
Philadelphia CommonirraffA came np to
Ilarriaburg to take a look at our State
Committee and ''the Harrisburg ring,"
recently, and served a notice on tho
latter, that it must not "fix up," "out
and dry," nor "make up a slate," tor
tbo pooplo to swallow. In other
words : Ho put a chip on his shoulder
and strutted about town, in tbe Capitol
and the hotels daringany man to knock
It off. He so "intimidated and bull-

dozed" tbe ringsters aforesaid, that not
a stnglo individual bad the courage to
step up to him and capture tbe chip.
A page could have accomplished this
ilarirg feat, yet, men were unnerved.
The potency of some men in the line of
bravado is incomprehensible..

Maine's Ahead. Maine has the
champion centenarian. He lives in the
town ot Lee, and bis namo is Peter
Royal. lie is 110 years old. He has
a daughter who is 81. and two sons
one 82 and one 80. He used tobacco
constantly until be arrived at tbe dig-

nity of a centenarian, when be reform-

ed and discarded tho wood, as It might
affect bis health. He also discarded tea
and coffee at tho same tender ago. His
hair, which has boen white is now
turning Jul black health good, and ap-

petite all that could be desired. In
deed, the old gentleman is so full of
youthlul buoyancy and so well proserv
ed that he thinks seriously ot getting
married again.

"The Wobld Stili Moveb." We

notice that the Rev. John Jasper, a
colored divine of Richmond, Virginia,
is after tho astronomers who contend
thut the sun stands still. Ho proved
that tbe sun moves, by quoting from
the Scriptures where Joshua com-

manded it to stand still and it obeyed.
But tho Rev. John Jasper forgot to

stale 1'iat no where in tbe Bible is it
recorded that Joshua ordered the tun
to "move on," and the lair presump
tion ii thai it slill stands still, and un
less ho moves in the matter it may re
main su for ages to come. If John
want it to move he had better put bis
shoulder to the wheel and give it a

start.

The New Hampshire Ei.ectioh.
Tho election held in this State two
weeks ago, points as unerringly to the
course ot events aa the rising sun in

tbo morning. The vote cast was with
in ono hundred as large as at the Pres
idential campaign, tbus demonstrating
tbat the excitement was up to lever
beat. Tbe Radical majority for two
year past bas been 4,000. A canvass
of the returns shows that the majority
on the 12ih was only 1,431, while the
Democrats gain largely in members of
the House and the Senate. This donv

onu rates conclusively tbat another
election In riew Hampshire will send
Radicalism to the grave.

That Ngw " HtAflLt." Tbe new
bird placed on the "dollar of our dad
dies," is a oross between a orow and a
buzzard, and but for Pollock's imprint,
"in God wa trust," might be palmed
off for a rounteiioit, An exobange
aays : " Li nderman'a oagle recalls tba
conversation at tba show t Daughter

'Law, ma, look at that beagle.'
Mother' Vy, yo bignorsnl gall, it's
a howl' Showman, politely 'Axes
panting, mam, hut it's a 'awk.' "

Olt in Time We notice that the
Centre llall Reporter announces D. O.
Hush, Esq., of Belletonte, aa a eandi
date forCongreaain Ibis diatrkl. There
aro all nor eoeoliot to be beard from

FROM lUUMShURQ.

nARkioBiigd, March 23, 1878.

The past legislative woek bas
.
not

.1

run. vrrjrm JSrsa..-- " "tfifji.-'t- f J;-- -
complisbed in either branch in the way
ot uselul legislation. Indoeu, mo en-

tire session, thus far, baa boen devoid
of interest and usefulness, and in this
respect, therefore, tbe work of the lal
nve tlays Das only coniurmen to an
every tlay example since tue nrsi
Tuesday ill January, it is now al-

most tdreu months since tbe setutiuii

began, and it is impossible to point to
a single proper or DuneDcia) i mat
has yet became a law, except, perhaps,
the act to pay the aoldieie lor their
services during the riots of last sum-

mer. The Republican majority seems to
be far more intent in pushing through
partisan schemes lor tbe benefit of cer-
tain individual members ot tbe party,
than in devising measures of publiu
good. Among those partisan schemes
may bo mentioned tue inn to create a
bank department tor tho sole purpose ol
providing a snug berth for Cupt. Hurt,
the late defeated cundidale for Suite
Treasurer, and the Philadelphia lte
corder'a bill, for tbe spociul buboot ol
Secretary Quay, whose term ot office
will expire wilb tbut ot llartranlt.
Protest against disgraceful personal
pmiecta ' lliin kind is in vain, and it
is truly humiliating to Democrats to
know ibutevon inemDorsol tneirparty
have been found base enough to give
support to those measures.

According to tue present ouiiook, ii
is not probable tbat an adjournment
will take niece before tba middle or
last of May, and, considering the
dubious character of the majority, it is

not improbable that many other un-

savory and mischievous projects may
be brought lortn ana lorceu tnrougn
by the influences that are usually so

potent and irresistible in all the sinister
and selnab acta ol legislation.

Tbe senate Committee of Investiga
tion is still inquiring into the matter
of the contract between the Auditor
General, Stale Treasurer and Attorney
General, of tbe one part, and Messrs.
Olmstcad andSimonion,oftheother,for
the collection of corluin taxes due ibo
Commonwealth by the Union Transfer
Co. Tho developments so far do not
show tbat the motives for the contract
were corrupt, or tbat any ot the off)

cials received any part ot the commis-
sion paid to OlmBtead and Simonlon
liir tbeir services; yet the State author
itios are severely censured by many
for permitting themselves to be
overreached in the matter, and
for entering into a contract at
all with outaide parties to do what
they should have been prepared to do
themselves. It was, at best, an im-

provident bargain for the State. The
worst feature tbat bas come to light,
is the five thousand dollar fee received
by Attorney General Leur from the
company, independent of the ten per
cent paid by the State to Olmstcad
and Simnnton. Tbo Attorney General
claims that under the law he wis en
titled to five per cent, from the com-

pany, but bis claim is gonerally re
gartled aa inapplicable to a case of this
kind, and nearly every disinterested
person who has examined the reasons
given tor taking this money, is con
vinced that Mr. bears conduct ia in
defensible In both law and morals.

From the manner in which this com
mittee of investigation was constituted
by the president of the Senate M r.
Cooper, many persons feared that it
work would be partial, and only result
in a "white washing ol the entire
transaction. The public will be grati
fied to learn that this is not likely to
he the case. Thus tar it must be said
that tbe examination baa been exhaus-
tive and apparently conducted with an
honest view to ascertain tbe truth and
develop every fact tbat bears upon the
itiliject. w batever may hove been the
lesign of the man who made the com
mittee, it certainly has not shown a
disposition to conceal anything, or
suietil any on iroin mc juno conse-
quences ot bis official action. Especial
ly can this be said of Senator Pcalo, of
your district, who was placed upon the
committee against his desire, but has
not shrunk from its responsibilities. A

large share ol tbe labor bas fallen upon
Mr. feale, and be bas displayed great
ability and untiring industry In the
conduct of tha investigation. It was
altogether due to bis complete and
masterly examination ol Ulmstead tbat
the extra five thousand dollar fee of
the Attorney General waa unearthed,
and if there is to be any while wash
applied to ibis unpleasant business, the
constituent of Mr. Peals may rest fully
assured that be will not be the one lo
make the application. There will be
no remissness of duty on his part, hurt
wnnm it may.

Tbe calling ot the Domouratio slate
Convention to meet at Pitmburg, al so
early a day as tbe 22nd of May, is re
ceived wilb great tavor, and regarded
as the surest way to suocess in tbe ap-

proaching campaign. In the present
uncertain and perturbed condition of
political affairs, nearly every thought-
ful Democrat deems it eminently prop-
er tbat tbe party should boldly assume
the initiative and learlessiy and iranK-l-

declare itaelf on every question of
public Importance now bvrbrs tbe peo
ple, ketstonb.

Oua U AEBisBuao Augurs. The Leg
islature hat wound up another un-

eventful week in a most unovontful
and monotonous way, and offers no in
dication that it bad any intention of
adjourning finally. In the Senate sev-

eral bills were passed on second read-

ing, including that relating to the dis-

position ot tbo proceeds of Sheriff's'
sales; that to prevent changes in
school books more frequently than
once in six years, it having been
amended tn include Philadelphia, and
that regulating the sale of olams and
oysters within tha State. In accord
ance with the new Constitution, this
is the last double aeesion ot tbe Legis-

lature, and a majority ot the members
act as though tbey were going to stay
all summer. Tbo ono hundred day
allotment lor 11,000 will soon be up,
and after tbat time they are allowed
f 10 per day. Hereafter that body can
only meet once in two yoars, unless
convened by a proclamation of the
Governor, and hereafter biennial ses-

sions will ba tbo rule. Hencs tbe de
sire of the majority to prolong tbo
session so as to pocket 12,000 as sala
ry, and such other offsll aa may ba
found in tbe vicinity of tha Capitol
and tbe Hotels.

"Jost Twbutt Ybabb Aoo." In
1858 Joseph Caldwell waa a modest,
industrious dry goods clerk in Boston,
In 18G8 ba was a millionaire speculator,
and began tba erection of a dwelling
house the finest in America, one bay
window alone costing f 4,(100. He Is

now a bankrupt, and bis kalffinitked
houte, wbhib cost bim a million ol dul
I an, ia being torn down by bit credit-
ors, wbo propose to erect about a dot
on ot bouses fit to lira in out of the
material be bad wasted. Caldwell is
not considered crazy or dishonest, but
Tory proud. Hence hit fall

A Good Lice:. Tba Philadelphia
CAreitk'-era- says "There were no
Republican gains in tba New Uamp,
shire election, bat there ia a Kepubli.
oan Oainh at Harrieburg, wboeeexeee
tive crookedness buarappa4au with
in a lew aaya.

Death of Mas. Smirk. Mrs. Jane
Findlay Shunk, widow ol tbe late Gov.

Francis R. Shunk, of this State, died,
an.,, a r.rl.f lll .ia. J ?

port, Maryland, on Friday last, in the

86th year of her ago. For many years

past sho made ber borne at Harrisburg
and bad only gone to visit ber son, in

Maryland, a few days previous to her

death. On Saturday evening her re-

mains were brought to Uurrisbnrg and

taken to tho residence of Mrs. Dr. W.

W. Rutherford, from whence they were

carried to their finol resting place, in

the Harrisburg Cemclry, on Sunday

afternoon, followed by a largo con-

course of mourning friends, among
whom there were over twenty persons
upwards of 80 years of age. The pall-

bearers were Governor Hariranfi, I lam

ilton Alricks, Jr., J. Taylor Boyd, of

Cornwall. Judge Fostor, D. D. Boas.

A Bnyd Hamilton, James II. M'Allis

tnr, and David Hammond, of Lebannn.

There were present of the relations

Casper and William F., sons of the de-

ceased ; her son Hon. Charles

Brown, of Delaware: Mrs. Judge

Chapman, of Bucks county j ber broth

er, Hon. John King Findlay, of Phila-

delphia; Hon. Jeremiah S. Black andj

family, of York ; and a nnmberl

of her grand children. The remains of
Mrs. Shunk were interred in the lot of

the Findlay family, in a prominent por-

tion of tbe Harrisburg come try, beside
those of ber father. Gov. William Find-

lay. Gov. Shunk was buried in the
church yard at Trappo, Montgomery

county, in the Summer of 1849.

A Square Steal. It is a fact fully
demonstrated that the taxpayers of
this Commonwealth, last year, through
the neglect and ignorance il nothing
worso, of the Attorney General, State
Treasurer and Auditor General lost
110,100 of their hard earnings. This
sum of money waa "cribbed" by two
political wharf rats named Siminton
and Olmsted, who, it seems live by the
offull tbey pick up around tbo Slate
Capitol. Besides il also appears that
tho Attorney General also received

from tho other side of the case.
Tbus in effect robbing the
of 124,100. Aa General Washington
remarked, when informed of Arnold's
treason "who can we trust.". We are
sorry to slate tbat one of Ibo five men
engaged in ibis robbery is a Democrat.
We allude to tho Auditor General.
But, there is one consolation ; His

tinio ia up on the first monday of May.

He Knows. Thueditor of the Globe

tho Radical organ of Huntingdon coun-

ty, published at the borne of Mr Afri-

ca, gives his friends duo notice that il

tho Democrats nominato Mr. Africa
tbat there will be warm woik. He
says: "The prominent Republican can-

didates for Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs are Stone, of Warren, Jackson,
of Mercer, Billingsly, of Washington,
and Donley, of r reeno. Wo say to the
Republicans that the very bust man to
be found, must be nominated for this
office. It is more than probable that
the Domoerats will nominate our

J. Simpson Africa
Esq., as their candidnlo, and he will he

hard to beat. With Mr. Africa in the
field, there will be no walking over tbe
course. Ho bas an extended acquain-

tance throughout the Stale, and bos
hosts of friends wherever known."

Tbe Indian CoMrxoEBAcr. Sitting
Bull, and other Indian officers have
been beard from by the Bureau at
Washington. The story is tbat this
wily chief baa organized a Confederacy
and baa joined witb bim tbe Sioux,
Blackfeet,Crow,and Nez PerccA tribes,
and witb Chiof Joseph as a Lieutenant,
will lead all these savage tribes against
tbe white Bottlers on the plains, just as
soon as they got rid of tbe five leet of
snow which bas impeded tbeir progress
lor tho past three months. This is a
very formidable array agninst tho laws
and the peace ot the Government, and
if tho Indian agents and their confed
erates can bring about such a state of
affairs, it will be done, because il is

something of this kind they desire, so
that they can replenish their empty
pockets.

Pension Aoents A Washington
telegram states that Representative
Smith, oi Pennsylvania, is chairman of
the charged with tho
ponsion appropriation bill, wkiob. will
be submitted on Tuesday, providing
for the abolition of all ponsion agencies,
and the payment of pensions directly
by the Treasurer of the United States
A report now being prepared ahowa
that the oigbleen agents cost upwards
of f.150.000 a J car, receiving from four
to twenty-si- thousand dollars each,
including salaries and fees. The coal
of the proposed system will not exceed
evenly five dollars a year. The Pen

sion Burean will be retained for the
adjudication of cases. The proposition
meets wilb general favor in both
Houses, and will doubtless become a
law.

"Thi Bia Steal." The recent tboft
of 119,000 out of the Slate Treasury,
under tho noses of three Stale officials
and tbeir clerks, by two legal jay hawk
ers, and the cribbing nt a 15,000 fee by
the Attorney Genorul, has made things
a little livoly at tbe Stato Capital, and
strange as it may seem, men who bavo
credit for being honest, defend this
grab. We will treat this caso rathur
silently until tho comtniltoo appointed
to investigate it shall make their report
to the Legislature. After that we will

speak our mind treely.

Nuts roa Vlainb to Cbach. Tbe
Philadelphia Time remarks:- It re-

quires all tbe efforts of the foreign-bor- n

Carl Schura to savo ibit country from
tha disgraceful reputation which the
native-bor- James G. Blaine aebms de-

termined to lores upon it. This ia not
so humiliating as it would be if Blaine
wasn't well known and understood.
Every day or two now Mr. Blaine gots
ap in the Senate to show ut wbalkind
of a President ba would have been
This it beginning to make people Peel

very well satisfied with Hayes.

Bat Bay othor great party, la tba hlatory aftkla
ooantry, eeer aoae aa eaaeB tor ut pier aad op.
praeerd, white Bad ticca aa tha graad old Ba
peelleao parly f faariogdeo O'aaa.

Ask the millions of unemployed
workmen what party has robbod litem
of their labor. And what administra-
tion gave birth to tha thousands ol
(rampt that dally annoy the frugal and
industrious oitiaen. Again: "lias any
other great party" betrayed so many
sacred trusts in so short a time, at lt,e
gd,cal part baff

REM A MCS OF SUA'A TOR PKALK,

Qll jHlf

BJ.rK .f..HT.If:.T JOB,

i; V ",.Mr. Puale. 1 bad hoped, Mr Presi
dent, that I should not be required to
inuke any remarks upon this bill, but
Ibe unexpected aliseiicv ol the Senator
Iroin Lycoming Mr. Allen, u li.i, it
was expucled, would diocuss this bill,
and thus relieve me of any net uosity to
do so, coinp, mo to discharge a duly
which I feil ineunilwlit upon inc.

Now, Mr. President, is there any ne-

cessity lor this bill? It strikes me

tbat utiuer uiu law ol iHbl, by winch
very ample powers were given to ihe
Auditor General, and tinder tbo law of
1876, by which the ttowora of the Au
ditor Geiierul were increased, almost
ull the duties that by this bill are to
be discharged by the Hunk Commis
sinner are therein prescribed for the
Auditor tiuneral. nut, admitting that
there are inuny Improvements siil'i'os
ted by this bill, lur tho sake of urgu- -

ineiit, I udil, H'lic mav Ibi'V not be udd
ed lo lite duties ol llie oHb eis ulready
elected by Ibe peoilo T Why may mil
every duty that is required of Ihc
Bunk Lotnmii-oiiitir- r bo lic hurled h
tbo head of one or oilier ff the depurt
inenis now in bcng? The advan-
tage thus attained would hu that
we would savo the expenses ol
of an addilionaldepiriment. When this
bill was nrsi introduced into ihe Sen-

ate, the salary of tbo Bunk Commis-
sioner was fixed althree thousand five
hundred dollars. I'nder Ihe influences
or effects ot the dtbule bad upon this
bill the committee have seen Hi to re
duce the salary tp three thousrnd dol
lars, nut,, Jlr. t'reaitlehl, they have
preserved the fifth suction ot the bill,
which in fact substantially exonerates
the Bunk ommissioner from the dis
charge of tli duties of his office in per
son. There can bo no necessity, it
seems to m?, liir the creation of un

a new and expensive depart
ment, wlim every duly that is placed
upon the department, every ugeney
lliat is given lo the department inuy
be given to either ot Iho ilcparinetita
now in existence fur instance the Ail
dilor General's Department or the l

partinent of Interim! A Hairs; anil the
publiu thia get every service that can
be given iinlcr this bill. I say there
is mi neceasiiy whatever fur it unless
it be a political and partisan necessity
fiir making a place tor some political
tuvnrite. That this bill is intended to
establish a sinecure for some favorite,
I think i plsinly written in the
tilth sectior, which reads as follows:

The Deftity Bank Commissioner
shall have authority during the an
aence or inability of the Bank Com
niissioner, or during a vucuncy in that
office, to discharge the duties attached
by law to the office of his principal.

Does it say that the pay of tins Bunk
Commissioner shull cease when he
ceases to discharge his duties? Doesil
say that the Bank Commissioner shall
mil draw bis pay when be fulls to die
charge the dulica ot bis position ? No.
sir; but it simply says tbut bo may
not his duties and that bis
duties may be discharged by his depu
ty and meanwhile he may draw his
three thousand dollars a year. The
lime was when legislation was for the
public good, but now the great prob
lem ot statesmanship is how to pro-
vide for tho party iicta at public ex
pense. Bui let us look at this matter
in another view. I have said tbnl
there was no necessity liir the bill, be-

cause the Auditor Genal, by the act of
I8tb, had large powers, which powers
could be supplemented and the labor
be performed by clerks who would not
cost the State one tenth part of what
is required here. But I submit that it
is unnecessary for another reason. Mr.
President, when tins bill was original
ly drawn It included, private banks or
iiuiiking couiiHiiilen private bankers
Well, all over the slate urose a hue
and cry from private bankers, so Mini
tho gentlemen wbo bail charge ot this
bill were obliged, in order tn secure its
passage, to strike out private bankers.
Well, when they struck out private
hankers, which was from necessity,
they lei t what? Why rjlale banks.
.Now, Mr. t'reaidunt, if 1 am correctly
informed, there a'.v lm! somewhere be
tween forty and sixty in the Common
wealth, 1 think between lorly and fit
ty. Therefore ia there such a necessi
ty for the inspection and examination
of this limited number of hanking in
st ilu lions that a department should be
created r

Think, ot it I Here is three thou
sand per year fur the Commissioner,
one thousand eight hundred dollars lur
Deputy Bank Commissioner und nine
hundred dollars lor a Moaseuger. 1 hen
it is provided in the fourteenth section
thut the traveling and incidental ex
penses of ibis department shall be paid
ny tne male treasurer upon the cor
tihVato of the Bank Commissioner,
whonover the fund received from the
collection of penalties aball prove in
suthYionl to defray the same. Ami the
annual sum of one thousand dollars is
appropriated for the contingent cx
pense ot tins department, but the con
lingont are not limited to the amount

..roiriitt. Wa have, then, Mr.
President, the three thousand dollars
and the ono thousand eight hundred
dollars and the nine bundred dollars, to
which is to be added the running ex
penses. It M shown that the expenses
ot tbe Insurance Department per an
num are about seven thousand ilollurs.
It is fair, then, to assume thut the ex-

pciiBoaof this department will be about
the same sum. We have, then, in
round numbers, thirteen thousand dot
lars tbat this new department is to
tost the Commonwealth tier annum
lor the service which minht be ren
dered by the Auditor General's de
porlmenl without a dollar of additional
expense. But, say tbe friends of this
bill, "We have repealed the law ereu
ting the olHce of Bank Assessor, and,
therefore, we save money enough to
nay the expenses ot this department."
But, Mr. President,' the assessment of
the banks has yet to be made. The
duties of the Bank Assessor have yet
ut be duscharged it other lorms at an
expense, doubtless, equal to that which
ut present It costs the Common wealth ,

and why then Is It that, In the lour
teettth section, the travelling and inci
denial expenses ot this department
shall be paid so and so. 1 take it, sir,
that the assessments are to be made
at an expense to the Commonwealth
equal to what it cost under the old
Uw, and that the additional expenses
wuicn i nave enumerated In this bt
aro to be added.

Now, Mr. President, when the bill
was Introduced, tha term of the Ban k
Commissioner was tor four rear. An
amendment waa offered hy the Senator
reum Union lur. Dill to reduce it
to two years. Then our friends on
the other side,' lo demontipute to ns
bow complete was their mastery of
this vote, chose to amend to' make it
five years ; and thev so amended it
Subsequently, on their motion, the bill
was recommitted to the Committee on
Finance, and was returned to Ut with
tbe term restored to four years, anil
tbe salary reduced Irom three thou
sand five hundred' d liars to three
thousand dollars, showing tbat himhi
the minds of our friends on tho other
side of the chamber there has been a
little repentance working, and the on
ly trouble that wo have about it is
that their repentance bat not brought
iortii works meet for repentance. Hy
way of exhortation, let me urge upon
tneir, tin otiMened souls that wbili

lie l.Ma Un,U ... k.. .iaaa-ll- .-.

.inner Uy rn. Mr. IWtloni. 1

ahitll not fttiempt in on a me ihe timo
ut tbe 8nttle upon ft lttnlhy diafoa
loo or thte bill. I he AO hope of

tbe bill. Hy only parpoee U
to put opoa rvoon, defuHory Uoat;b

it be, my earnest protest against the
passage oi tins tun

Al a time nf great tlepn-ssiu- under
the specious plus of good to the Com- -

5VPtn:3rsc -wn;rn 'ait ei.tu-o- i

deepest financial ghroin.lbe people are
called tijHin to pa)' out their treasure to
till Iho purse ol a useless tiinclitinarv.
I suv iisuhMt, lur there Is not a bank
ing institution in Pennsylvania thai
may nol evade this law by becotninu
private bankers. Then what will we
have 7 I he Dunking Department wilb
out a Hank to inspect. Yet tins bill is
insisted upon. Why The place must
bo made. 'I he Inimical exigencies tie
mam) it - nu our friends mu
the political powers they have to per
urm the required work.

Well, I do not know that it is a new
thing for political parlies to usu

thai is given to them ; nor ale
we surprised lo observe our Hcpuhlicun
friends scenting danger, and making
haste to gel in out ot the storm. 1 he)
recognise and realize iho fact thai
what they buvo to do they must do
quickly; the people of Penii'ylvuuia
having served nol ice upon ihetn thai
the political sceptre is about lu pit
from their hands. Mr. President, lu
tlieln depart ill peace. ' Hy llieirlruii- -

ye shall know them."

pARlXO RANK RORRKRY.

Boston, March 18. A heavy rob
bery was committed this afternoon
in the Lechniore National Bank, in
Kast Cambridge. About 2 o'clock
t'resident Lewis liull was silling in
the purlorot the bank, tbo business ol
ihe day being done, and be was about
putting up his bisiks, arranging papers
or depositing money in the vanli.when
a buggy containing a man and woman
drove up to tbu Cambridge street en
trance. Ibe inun entered and request-
ed Hull to step to the diMir to see the
lady, who lo transact aume
hiMiie-ia- . Hall walked to tbu side
walk, the man accouiiiunyiiig hint
The woman said she desired lo pur
chase a ilrull on u Providence bunk,
und begun in a deliberate mutincr lo
count a roll of money. 11. ill sunl l.i
could nut wail while site cutintud tbe
moitey, ami returning lu his riaini sui
down lo wail. In a low minutes In-

heard the huge;)' drive hurriedly oft.
Suddenly stisieciing something wrung.
he made a burned examination, and
found that a small trunk which a
moment before had contained (3.1)011

bad been rifled. A further examina-
tion showed that two trunks which
were in the vault, the door of which
stood partly open, had been abstracted.
Iho trunks contained Government
bunds and other securities amounting
to $15,000, the property of different
individuals left in the custody of Hall
liir sate keeping. From titcta since
ascertained il is supswoil the robbery
was done hy three men and tho woman.
It is thought thut two men were con
cealed behind the door in the hall ol
the hank building when the President
passed out, and though be could nut
have been absent above two minutes.
they succeeded in gutting off witb the
money and securities.

Alarmed It is a remarkable fact
that voters of Philadelphia tend more
mean ignorant men to the Legislature,
than are sent from any other section
of the State. The editor ol tbe Record

is becoming alarmed at the conduct of

the members and breaks out in this
way: "Real estato owners, mortgage
holders, mortgage sellers, builders, ma-

terial men, conveyancers and all oth
ers interested in the prosperity of
Philadelphia should to day take time
lo write to the Senator representing
their Senatorial districts protesting
againat the amendment to the me
chanics' lien law as it passed the House.
Those who have not time to write
should telegraph. Remember, tho in-

iquity is only to bo inflicted npon
What tho mass of tbe cititcns

of thia good city have ever done to be
so continuously cursed by pernicious
legislation we aro at a loss to under-

stand."

Truth Fhom a Stranob Solbcb
We clip tbe following queer, but truih-fu- l

squib from the Williamsport Bul-

letin :
Oerrral Howard II at Itartliog Be aa Iodise

lighter, hot wbee enlreaabed hatweea three o
loor Wiley atturaeya bo eeda'te tbe orfoaM an
eraeti allr B'.d euoteaefsliy la Iho thro, eaiie
iin.ught by the goeerputent aeaioit biia a era
utlr.loaer or tha Krenlmra'a Uoreaa he eeme oat
oeeoeeeial Thia aboll et .p the aanath ao, the
bene l tooea wb'i In Ibe pa,t bava bad an otuea
lo aiy aa In thi Ueaeral'e oooaatition with that
particular hureao. eeerr trtw.,r of which la aw
partioalartv clarity. Wa repeat, the geral uaa
act oatoh and tight Indiana, with baaey oaulea
agaioai light p'toiea i out ha wid nut aioal inl
(hat la enough for uaa day.

This man Gen. Howard is the supra-mo-

humbug that was ever put upon
a war Hailing. He is however a ninich
lor bis brother Schuyler Colfax, who
has also piped out. The former was
christened by his confederates in plun-Ju- r

as a "Christian Soldier," and the
latter a "Christian Statesman." No
other two of our pnblio mon of ten
years ago aro under a darker cloud, be-

cause of their rascality.

He'll Drop Georgo V, Lawrence,
of Washington county, is a Slate Sen-

ator, and he wants to he made r

next lime. An exchange says:
"He bat carried hit own county for
Governor, and sent a colored delegate
to press bit claims. His convention
swallowed the new silver dollar grace-

fully, but gagged awfully at Hayes'
delusive pacification policy. The chiof
delusion prevalent out that way just
now ia Ihe apparent belief that Law-

rence is running lor Governor. If he
doesn't roost lower In time he will find
the Undor branches cut away from
him when be tries to drop down on
the Seualorship.

Gkttino too Expensive An ex-

change in discussing tho question says :

"Tho prominent ovangelisls and
orators have horetolore boen

entertained like princes while carrying
on lbs good work. But the late un
pleasantnesa between Mr. Murphy and
the temperance bretheren in Washing-
ton will be apt tn put a darepener up
on such a course in tba future. The
hotel bill ot lb temperance apostle and
bit ton for two weeks amounted lolGR,
anil their bill lor extra! a,nd sundries
to 158.20. It was this let tor bill which
tho temperance folks wanted oxplalned

' Gimito Rbadt Tba Indian Agent
ring Is Just now engaged In putting
the Indians in fighting trim at Wash-

ington, Some nf these publiu plunder
era have been, advising the War De-

partment, 1o the effect that It will take
40.000 soldiers to suppress the Indians
this Summer. These f. Mows want the
whole army sent to tha Black Uills
country to Aght Sitting Bull and bis
Red Skins. The ml rWct ft to it
a large army Into the field an a to give
tKsM tv kit itk in turn. .. I. is. H'" WV""' prio.

.

Wakino tr The IUdicftl, Suto
i.femmitt it leUrrwbtrg
to fl ft lift ftiitl plaoo for the moetiog
of their Bute Convention .

A Noui.t Example. There are
American Congressmen anil Legisla-

tor who will read with asigh Ibe story
thiit " ltj M'ifnhsl rnrolx'rt had

u.uuj ,ii,.rr Vi.tJi x. sy-.j--
r.

government to enable him to represent
the government at the funeral ot Vic-

tor Kmmunuul, and how bo spent only

13,000, and how be handed the remain-

der back to the foreign department,

tho presiding officer of which could

hardly be induced to take it.

A Jab. Tho Buckeye have their
troubles too. The Democratic Govern,

or of Obis rose itiiovo party high

enough to appoint one Republican Pen

itentiary Commissioner out of five.
Tho Democratic Henate, however, re.
jeeted the appointment, and the Gov
ernor is now hsiking for another Re-

publican tn fit into the place. There
is naturally an impression abroad thut
reconciliation has not fairly reached
the Ohm Legislature yet,

KsTtiii'itiHE. The suup displiyed
by the editor ol the Bellefonlo Repub-

lican is hard to imilale. He is just
now engaged in setting up two candi-

dates for Judge in this district one
for each party. How fur he will curry
the joke, we are nol prepared to stale,
but if be propose to rnr. McCoriuick
and Furst until election day, ho will
find that neither of them will ever
roach the bench.

What a Pity I The Confederate
Postmaster General" is annoying a
great many of "ibe loyal millions of
the Norlh" just now. These putriotic
souls have our sympathy in the hour
of their distress, and if we had a Detn
ucfatic AVy we would do our best lo
iinl'H-- thu siliialiun and lift the bur-

then that now weiohs them down.

Am Khbor. Our t'ottiosiior made
ns say last we k ihut the ' United
Slutes Court" had released Ander-o- ti

anil his lieturninn Hoard Confederates.
It was the State Supreme Court, some
of the member ol which are nearly as
badly soiled as the Returning IWrd-er- .

Hence sympathy, and a judieiul
iardon.

James Kim Hnowdun, ol Philadel-
phia, is dead, aged sixty seven, lte
was an author of numerous uselul
works and had been a member of tbe
tbo lexisluliiture, Speaker nl'tlie House.
Slate Treasurer, Treasurer of the Uni-

ted State Mint and I'rollionotary ol
tho Supreme Conn.

Jlfir Adrrrtlsrmrnts.

CAM, AND R1TI,R. M prrruna ja.
tn On I, oh, M 4 Uo.. ara

to eail al thair furnltura tor and ratlla
their aeooon'a wit boat dtiUjr. titer bj eh er
Bla. and t'f thia twm aavt eoati aol trouble to
ail pariiar aoaoamod.

UliblLIf, MnUKKUK, ft CO.
Clcarltald. Ha., Jan. V. 1878 tf.

NC.Ltftlt alt CLAHNtCAL SCIIODL.

ThU aebool in la tha Lamtird Ora- -
dMl bol rMitMint;. Claarflrld. Pa ,on HONDAV.
APKIi. 32d, 187M, and eoa'iaua alereo waoaa.

Tnitlno. for Cmmnn hranehat w.aMI 00
Iliithar EngM.h and CUIoal ..S

A NarntKl will ba firmrid If dealrad.
ClaarAatd. tab 1.1 in B.C. Y0UN)M AN.

NOTI(K.-N..t- iva .EXIUUTHIX'-
-
tbat tat tare Taatamantarr oa

tim aauta of VALKN fl.SB HUFFMAN. Uta
nf rtarinittoa (eiwnihtp, i:iea.rnald Ooanty,
fa,, atorad. having naea Aaf KnaOltxl ta tba
andvrfltntHt, aJl para4na indabtad to titi fatala
will pl?aa maka inmadiaie pxytnent, and (hoaa
bavin; alalna or drtnanda will preaant iboaa
propsjrlr aaibanfirmtad fnr arttletaant witboat
dla. CATIlAhlNK lldft'M N.

rrai abtllla. Pa., Fab. 77, t fiiaeatrii.

CAttTIOIVs Atl prraonaara hareby eaqtloaad
or la any ar llioj

wita tna loiluwtng propartr, ma ta priaaltia or
ft tna H. l)ruekar, of Urady townahia, t ii i Otto
aorral boraa. 1 brntB horaa, 1 aatduanl baraaaa.
I plow, 1 harrow, 1 two haraa wra, I eowa,
S ahaap, I bog , and of all tba grata ralaad on
tb prrmta, aa tha taint balonga to ma, and 1

Iffi wiih 'aid Drauohar na loan only, auhjit to
mt order at any tiaa P. W. DHAUCKKK.

Latharahtjrg, March tJ St

NOTICB.
la gictta iImi LtMtart Tata

nirntarr on tba ratat of JOHN BKAI'MO T,
latviif l.awmsro 'Owaahip.CiaarBaldOoaalf.Pa
da 'd. banag au duly graa'ad lo tha uadr-aigo-

all peraona iodebtrd to raid aalai wi't
piMM make imrntvitat parraaat, mi thna bar
tog alatait r IxMaHd will praaaat ibeai propr)y
autbniloated for tllemmi without dr.r.

J U. H HT.WICK.
Pa., Ma S7,'7a Ot.

NttTICR-Voii- tw ta bar,TJXI-CUT-
glrwi thai lttf TMtaraaar nrr an

ihU'aaf ADM OS tHUAKT, af Iln I

townihip. t lrarnld Co., P., bvia baaa
dal.r graatl to iht ndralcnxl. all

ta raid tafat will plraar matt InuiwIUra
pattnrat, Bd ihoo having alaiua nr domaada
will praaant thm priprlr aatbaa'ioa'M t tat.
tlamtjnt witbotat drlay. O. V. OKK FURT,

I. R.QKAKHART.
riaariltld, Mar. 17 tt Kiatnra.

DIVORCE NOTICR..
ta. Wilmiat J. fl traw. In

tha Oobit of Oon-an- Pla nf rioarffald anaotv.
No. 30, Jaoaarr Tom, In;,. 8ub.o Sur
DlrnftMW

Tna andaraicnad rooitiMioBr, appointed hy
iba Court to Uka tatioioiiT in the abova itrata I

bfrthy gir- - Bo'lo! that be will a'tand to
tha dn'ifi nf raid appxlntnant at tha alHoa af O.
R. A W. barrt-tt- , lu th hr..agh nf OlMrHttid. on
PridiT.lha ISlb day of April, I rlTfl. ut II o'olook
A. M FRANK A. P RMINil,

Mar. 17 Si. Ummli. )nar.

IXKl'i;Tim Nl.TK F U lr-- TfPta.
Or. R. V. Wfl.SON.

Into of ClawrtMd tx.ruaah, rtanrflald anunty
I'a.dra'd.hartog hon granted to ih andartgntd,
all pvrauaa a bob lag tbmaala hi.ta ted to aald
nauta am rqairad to mak loiowtiiata para ant,
and th t bating elaima agaiaat lha aaina wtll
praaeat tbara pro parly authcotieated fur art t la
ant witboat daUy.

OLRMRKT W. SMITH,
CAROL INK U UILHUN,

hiaentora.
Or, 0. T. Wn.ae. A Horn?.

Claarflald, P., Pab Jo at,

New Marble Ynnl.
Tba andjrignd wnaM Inforta tha pablta tbat

b baa oprntd a bw Majhl Yani on Third atrwot,
uplioait iba Lathrraa Caurob, whrr bo will hoa
aoBKtaatly on had a ateah of rarhmt bed af
natbra. All binlanf
TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Poif tor Cemetery loft,
and all other arora la hit Mao will ba promptly
eiersteo la a Beat aad weraoaaaliae nuooar, al
leamnable raiaa.

lleiiaraotreiaattifartorj work and low aHooa.
Ulra him a rail. J. fLAHARTV.

ClrarOeld, fa., Marak V. ISTI t(.

UF.PORT of lee eonditloa af Ik COONTT
BANK elCiearneM.atrlaar-- e

d. la ike Huie of a, at Ike eloaa of
bailaraa, Marok Itik, lP7t.

BasonacBS.
t aaa. and d'aeeaolf .11 dlfsr IS
OrarSrona ,lt 01
U B. Bon, to m .im.I.i.u tt.ea M
Jorlgaata...... , MM (.MB S9
Other atoeke, koadt and mortglifei.,. l.ltt 11
irao rroai aoa.rora raaarea aaaala.... ll.'.'.H It
Dae fraaj oiber National Baoka....... Site. S.1

Dae front State Bankaaad hanker.,,. I its t
Seal relate, foraitura an. tttnraa...H l.t'U IS
t'arn-B- oioaaMwj aad taira pal .' t3 It
t keoka aad aUMr aaak llamu..n I Sat IS

Ileal eiker Daaka.. .....,....., I let 00
FraetioBaloarroa r.lno adlrt nlaaala 14 U
L aotaa 4.11 St
R.Oopii..a rand w,tt U . Traaaorar,

ir oral, of rlraul.llaa. .... in

' nsr.sir s

LtaaiLlriBa.
rapdal t'ak paid In ...liM.ns an
oarpUa faad , .. tn
Uodtetded wratt ., 4as 17
Notional Baak aot aiHurloadiaa .... SI MS SS

rooirraoai oapoiiu aanjat loaba f- t- ai.ti .
TlniooartlSoaloaofileoo.il IA.S4T SI
Doe aaoiker Natloaal Banka.. .. ..., Hi SS
Uaa la Slat Baakl aad eeakeri ....... t4 It

' ' itj .
l.0 a Paaorleaoa'a, CToarWd CkaMa, SS I
I, W. at 8kaw, t'eakin or tke Oeaaljr Mallonal

Baak ar OlearSelil, do aalentnly awear Ikat Ike
ab.ee atateoaaal ta true ta tba keel of bj koool.
odra aad belief. W. M. BMAW, Oaaklor,

kaUertbod aad ewwnt Ml kalara are Ikie lld4oj
f Jaaaar,, A.D, Is;.

joiin w.watnt.BT.n. r.
Causal Aaeati .. ., JAMEt T. LRONaRD.

, , ., t.h. nt Hear, , '
, 9. U. RB$9,

Ma. t7, IBM. UloMtan.

33fw :Sdwtisfmfitts.

fiAVTMM.prhT.ttimnyjt now KKAUx I 1878.
-- i"n-- r .at -- "" I

witb rulHittiDC tro(i'tf , now ia m p -

psilr twin "Irxla, t plow. I horruw. I horn, plow,
t eull.Ttiorf. 10 itrpi hrtl In tb "tvi4t I 'HI

btubttU ntrm I ltd bubt m., 1 t rt, 6

hifti, unj miuI X.iHiH butl ak litHHir, a

thi- nf pirba l br Shtri'l'' n't on
ih Ilb timt,d t Itf wi'ta MiJ Kenj Hi.,
on ln only, subject Iw mjr onlatr ut v liiat.

Ai'UAH U..O..tt,
Curw niT.lt Pa.. Mr. IV it

Hold and Farm for Sale.

Tba fandrrf.jcntKl ofUm Tor mU gd trm.
jontnininf About '4 wrff of lond, about

ut a mil fctulh of ISbawfflM, Clr-fle-

oouDtr, P. Thar ti on 'bt htm a
Cram building Sl'iSfl lrt. aw u4 a hulel lor
ib amomniuftaliun of lamb rot it. a gtxiH itahU
IHiHfl Itwt, wl'b all nfTl outbid. a, ant
a T"ut'j rl.ard of ikittlijr In. it im-- faan.,
apt lt i, ptjuri and cherry trvaa. Tba firm an I

bo ia fffttifd at (irifota Mia. nu ra"iia-l-
Uria. Fur jiartiouUri. oa iba prtt.te,
or bjr tailor lo LUUMii A J. IKVlN,

mar. 8bw-v.l- l a.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

KuibrovK.K iai sin i u t w r
Bat inn ti f anfrnt and tBida tim, and t do u f,
a hitor f iba riw ant Tall of tha (lrauk and
It oman Kmpirtt. iba growth uf tha aa'tona ol

mdrii Krop, tb roiddla a), tha artmdaa,
tha fandal fern, lb tha diMorarjr
ol lb Htm ft'tiT'd ata ,io.

It aontaifl Wi Una butorleal engraving) aod
VHM I trf d u(ila aoluton pajii,atd If Iba m t
oinnpiat' lltavarr or tha World var put'llihed. !
talla al aljrht- - fur ff.i&a pnaa and eitra
tarn tu Ajcnta, and ea why it fella falter tha a
an? other book. AHira,

NaTioYui. PriLiiaino Co, rhl'avl-IpSit- Ha.
March 10 4t.

NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS

--0 TOBACCO !

Th Tin t riK rnoVip) T Kaon ia ''a d to aaa '
ta iMuia, punt I Mhijr.

Tb" jtr at m'e'irltf of oir Tin Tv To bare o
hut ANuiwf manv iniiutnm inr-w- .r l p d1
on tha tna lift, wa threrirf ei'liq all rhftra
again a pinch ncS iml'atioo--

All u. tot oih-- r tobi
rsBArlnjri bard or hnl n lf var
lUMaj to tha tn-l- i of iba lv, and all paranan
fioUtltif i.ar trad marhi ar ty flna

t ,it.riii,ina&t. tB Act f Coiigreaa Avg
14. IHUI.

Tha (f'ttolaa Tin Tug Tobacco
ran ha diiflngtiUbad he a TIN I' AH ..a racfa
tamp vita, tba word I.ORI I.LAK It tamped

? T,nHB tooa lahaMo aold in 1877 aad aaart
3,0iti pTma tnplurrd lo factorial

Taxaa ttatd Uovm.iiinl In IH7T. ahtnt fcl.tno,- -

0011, and during act 13 )tin, over $20 0lli.00l.
Tbana ftKMia an l.l 17 j. ( Mtlf, t'laarflHI, fa.,

t Claarftctd Oouuty, at man a favlitrara'
ratra.

Mar. a, '7H 3m.

STOVES, TIN-WAR- E

A A' D

GAS FIXTURES.

JAMISL.LEAVV,
Harirt parebaard tke rtock of Fred. Faokrtl,
hereb, gleae aotioo tbol koia prepared to lnrni.fc
all kinda af

HEATING, COOK AND PARLOR
STOVES,

of tha bait aftdlatett fapruTod pattern), nt vary
low prior a.

AM F I XT U KEN.
lie bar alen as band. B lot nf BRACK RTR,

CHAN DKLIKH8 and UAH LAXH, olall kiode,
al rnitahle iricel. G.a Blluiea urdered at.bort
notice, to roit caitomer.

TIN-WAR- E.

A leo, a eotnptrte aaiortoient of nanufnoturod
Tinwara. to wblek ba tneite tba atiantlo at
unrebaaera.

t part of Room No. 8. PIR'S OI'KKA
HOIHK. JA4. I.. I.RAVY. I'n.prirlor.

FMKl). SAfKKTT, r?op'u
Claarteld. Pa.. Deo. 1. 17-l-

NEW

FIdOVIC. FEED,
" AND-

GUOCEK.Y.
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Kim, bb No. t, Pla opera lla.

l lonrllrld. Pa.

Kreianataatlf oa Bond

aitlAR.

I'OPFKB.

TEAS,

aoDA,;

t'OAL, t'lL.

8VKIIP.

SALT,

ri PICKS.

tOAP,

Oantrodond Dried Frntta, Tobaeoo. Cltfere, Caa

dioa, Ol'lar Vlnetar.Battar. Kga;.. Aa.

A W0, EXTRA HOMR.NADI

Wheat and Buckwhe.it Hour,
Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o,,

All of whisk wlH ka aald okoan for tank ar It,

aiehaaga for ooaatry produea
S. If. HKAMHR VU.

Cloarteld, Nirt. II la4.-l- f

HARTSWiCK & IRWIN

BBCOMD STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA..

DEALER8 IN

PUIIK I)llU(iS!

'"CUKMI C,A LSI

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STI FF

VARNI8HKS,

' BRUSH RS,

PERFI'kllIRT,

FANCY HOODH

rolLKT AK IK l.tS,

or ALL BIN IIS,

PURH vVISRS A SO I.IQVOktj

far njeditlnal perpoaea.

rraeoea, Bwapertera, Bokoal Hooka and Rlallaa
tf, arid all at bar artMee aeaalla

fcaad ia a Drag tlee.
PHYtlCIANS' PRRRCRtPTfOH rikFtlLLV CtlMPOHNDKD. U.rlna a larr. el.

nrrknM Is ike aoetaoai tkay aa fir eaikra aat.

J. S. aAaTnwIoN.w . uwr
fSaBrlebi, Vaoika, IS, IST4

iUur

Pcnnsylvanl A..
SIZE 4x8 FEET.

Ever; School sbould hare a Copy I

7e take plroaure la annnnaelna ike paMieatioa
of tble ilap'.for wblab we barekod eo ataee ia
qulriaa. It la beautifall oolored bj Boaoliee,
ana oonioin.

Krtry I'ott Office iu the Slate,
L the lat'et aaikorllier aorroetl, looatoe Ike
rlrara, ntonlaiaa, raitroa la in I oanala, aad I.

Complete In avory prticulnr.
ft la printed "B Sae paper, aaearelr ajooatod oa

alroiig nntlta and on rullera. aad will ka larnieked

At til low Prlca of (S 00, Nat.

OUT TUB BBBTI
MITCHELL'S

7 Map' In a it f. A Ky, atl. aaobaal.
maM StW, wl'h Vimia.. $lt

-- KeriM, wuh-.u- t N.ni , n OA

l.irj KeHo. Name 10 0t
J. (I. KUTI.KK A CO ,

Mnr. 4 At. Hbtladalpbla.

Mercantile Appraisement.

Tbe v.B'lere of F'irrifo end Doraaa ta Mrrokaa.
tire, Diailllera, Ft'ewrr, Urokor.. Aa.. ia Clear- -

tirld eounle. will toko aotioo t It tbe ara
aod elaMd br tba andoraitao. Appraieer

t aiairanilio and ulBir beraea loiee, r..r tbe roar
l7t, oi Mlowe:
ci.aaa. Heccarla Tuwnahlp tax
II Ji.ha 11 itairie, (au'l ailae. f ga
14 Natter. Kouirrr a Co,gea'l iodH.H 1 SO

llrll Totaaahlp.
14 II. M. llhee A Co.. grVI mdae T M
14 Po'en M.haSa., e,'n' aidoe .... T OH

Hradfurd Townahlp.
It RUt ti,b. ri.r A Co.. drujre ..m. 7 0b
10 I V llrav A I!.,., sen 'I lo.lao H IS 110

14 J. T L iiliard. S' B'I uiiIm H H 7 00

llurnalde ToWHBliln.
14 Aaroa Palehtn, (en'l mdae 7 00
in llurre I'a'uhtn, . n lode IS oa
14 J.'iir. C. fitun.ir, g.ii'1 ra lea. 7 00
11 k P.irhl", Jul ojda- - 7 on
14 Mr.. M. C rl d o. a 7 t'l

Hrady Townatilp,
13 J tetter A Son. seo'l ia oo n On
14 llaoiel tlnod ender d.a n 7 00
14 Moor. Haini U'U. rade....H ..... 7
14 J. II. Kdi,.(-- r, bar I rare 7 00
I P . W.bor A l o , (.a', aa lee.. It U
It Look A Hradr, ke'doare H If ao
14 T. Traef A Co- - grooerlea M 7 no
14 M I,. I,,b.rd sen'l aidaa I 00
14 A. L llor, tarnilur. m, 7 00
14 1 dia B Ellia. aon'l atdae . 7 00
14 Th .maa Montg'.niv. sea l at tee 7 00
II M. 0. Aineter.drj (.ioda II i.

7 J..bB IiuHoir, K'n'l autre . 4A o

14 II li. Erana A Bra., aoiiooa 7 00

II John Btthnirirk n tiona H 7 00
II P A id L. Knaar, ha..ta aad ahiwa. 7 "fl

W. U Nirboli,,n. i bilila.d Ublea 40 0

Cheat TovTltahlp.
II Jam. E"a'l tn lao t 00
II J. H. Mc Kro, radio 7 00
14 Paal Whito. rrn'l niilne M 7 00

Coi'i!ituu Towuablp.
II LI lil. a. I A lleebendora. coo 'I at lea.... 7 00
I) I.. M. ruiH, jen l avian IS 00
14 Fronei, , o'l aide,-- 7 00

Glrurd Tovrunhip.
14 F. A Mim,l. 'l tadaa 7 00

Graham rownahip,
14 T. U. Forcer, pi'l aidea 7 00

f;ai!rli Townahlp.
15 I) K. RetnoT A Co, sen'l at.laa . 10 00
14 P. A A Pl.ni., fa l m- i- 7 00

14 T A. Prldoeol -- n'l aadae 7 SO

14 II. Alleioan, a;eo'l oadae 7 00

lluatoa Towaahlp.
14 Corrall A Co.. fon'l in.laa........ 1 00

14 C. li. Wood, drojri .. 7 00
14 Cbarle. Robaaker, rrooert. 7

14 J. A. I)ir, It.i.'l rodee 7 00

tkarlliBus Tuwiioltl.
II Oodfrr Fl.brr, (ea'l mi 7 00

II I C Mei'kojk-- j, I nid a 7 00

14 ire mdae 7 00

II Uihilao l A Yolkerr, en'l Bidar...H.. 7

1.m rooce Toaruaklp.
Coarlra iShalfer. brrwarr. It 00

l.ttatbur City Honwirli.
14 D I.. F.'a...e (ea'l Bdae 7 00
II Nutter, lljrr A Co., gao'l at laa. I 4

klorrla Toaruahlp.
d It fl. Wlrion gra'l aidaa. .... 10 00

14 Jnnne Mono, fra'l Bda.u....w ....HM 7 00
14 Leonard Ktler, ra.ea...H. 7 110

14 Paler Mover, iro'l mdw 7 00

Pcnn Towaslllp.
II William A, Moor, frn'l e Ire. ........... 7 Ot
10 Mile, w.ll.afeal goo I oldaa.... ..... 7 to

t'uloa TowuatllB.
14 J rVrlor A Roa.trB'l aadae.... 7 tt
14 J Bronokrr, rea'l ovlae.. 7 00

Jauiaa Aadereoa. eating koa....w...... 7 00

troudarard Towaahlp.
10 M Lirerlskl A t!, real tadea tk Ot
14 Jaaira gen'l dra...wm..H.. 7 00
14 Mre. L. J Sanandmger. cea'i adea ...w 7 00
I Whitehead A t'.i. gro'l ti 00

11 Plrbrr Bro'a 4 Miller, goal aide 10 10
14 iMtaere Coodrnjr. gon'l aadaa4..Ha...,., 7 00

14 JaaereCarnelr.gea'Imdos HMH......H 7 00

Cleartteld Uoraarh.
I Wat. Pooell, kardwara It 00

Reed A Hog-n- r. hardware ............... Id ol
14 Jamoe L Leer,, aloe.. 7 00
10 Jaar.e H. Lrlle. sroorkH M X I'O
10 John .Mrllaogboe g a rie ......... 7" 00
17 A II. Kramer A Co, gr,eriea. It 60
14 Stage Noma, meat market........ ..... 7 HO

11 T A Fleek A Co , dr, (.nda, It 00
I Wra. Rard. drr a.. ...., It e0

U II. 4 Kroner, drj g.ioda. li 00
10 R Mmuop mHee ., t oo
It tiro. W.e.er Co. aval aila. It ;0
14 Jka A. Hbak toboo.ol.l. 7 0
14 Alea Waoon.ti,ha.o,Bii...H. I 0

It llerllner A Rook, alolkiag I 00
11 '. 'lo aiburg, Agont. olothiog...WM 7 00
It llalnib.irg b ore onl ebon II 00

110 C A T. W. Moore, ku A akoaa... 7 00
14 P. A. H.aila. eurti.oer. ..... 7 ot
14 Jhn Trnutinan farnttara M T 00
14 fialleh, MeCorate A Co , tamlters.., 7 00
14 F M. Cr-to- e A Hro , m ol aarkat..... 7 00
14 M O. Brown A Bra,maoklaar;. 7 00
14 0 It. ataoB. draga. . ..... 7 00

C. D. Waiaoa, polrat modloiaoa...... 00
14 llanawlab A IrwiB, droaa. . 7 00

llartrwiok A Irwin, patonl medloiaaa. k 00

I4H.B P aokmaa. drug. 7 00
II. B S,.aeku,en. patent m dieinaa t 00

II a S. flailerr, eonrrninnorjri...MMH.M. 7 ilO

0 8. 8 llutirrr. eolooo 70 00
8. H. Bottero, 1 billiard Ublea to 00

14 J. bo 8iadler. ronleetionorj 7 00
0 J. Un.irherrjr, Jr., ealorn...'. to 0.'
t M. S. Olanla, ealooo. IS 00

C. I'timldl, brewer; It 00
W. Rtidroe. brewery 10 00

rinrtrd Cooott Unk......M.-....- .. 30 00
14 8. f. Sr. jdrr. jeweler 7 0

C'ttrwettavlile Borougtl.
14 W. It. Tkompioa, gent mdea 7 00
14 Tbomproa A Ca.gea'l mdae.... 7 00

It J. r WrigbtA Co,ataikir. II M
14 h. Faaet. g n'l mdae ,.H, 7 00
10 Samael r.ol.l. goa'l d......Mk tt 00
15 A M. Irolo.g a'l rodeo II 00
14 8. J. Il'l.'.h.r wore ,.. 7 00
14 Jaeob Bilger kardwara. ... 7 0
11 A. Ualae, bordwor..rt.n ....... iM I 00
14 A. M. Kirk, jewrler 7 0
14 W. A D.la, gmorriea ? 00
14 AegMob.aab Orrgorj, droga f 0
It J. H. Irwlo, .Iraga. 100

J. R Itwlo, palont medieloee. I 01
Id Segner A Tbompeo. alotolflg 7 tt
II V Urat A Moo, eonfoeiiooere T 00
0 0. Uraf A 8.o, al,a. .....,.......... to 01

Corwraneill. Baak II 0

liiiuladal Kurougjh.
II t'nlnn Hardw.nOa ,( 'Im'adl k'dwara... IS 01
15 C. W. VanDoeea A Co., Bdea..... II II
14 o 7 aa
0 Frank Liaerlgkt, goal adio. it 01

14 C. Langlard, aotiona 7 is)
It . 8la.n, gea'l mdM II 01
14 . Corarroo, goa'l mdaa.... t 00
15 R. H HBaw. gea'l mdaa la ot
14 K 1. I'kileo, J.welr, , 0
14 J Rboadea, drag I It
II . a d . Lea., aaefekaadtM II M
14 J a. Arnold morrhaadu f 0
14 MeCeao A bkwna, dr, (ooda. I t
14 Baa) tkarlloa, a..tl.io. ...... ........ t M
14 M itlktas Moior, BoAiuaa..,,.,...,.... I 00
14 M. Lirorighl, draga .... 7 01
d patrat madiainaa .......... t 00

II Andrew flleeeea, dr, gooda II 00

Il Allied Moibae, boleeelo lioaor IS 00
W. Parker, I billiard Ubla It 01

Navrkara; tarak.
14 '. Ilualar, g.al sda........., t

Aw Waakiagtoa Beraaf k.
It J. n MrM.rrar. foal m II 00
II N. K. Araold, goaTl mdaa. f ot

Ibaraals Horoagb.
14 De'irg R. Joara, Jewrlr; 7 0
la Oatwde Mrroeolita Co., geal Bdeo Id 00
II T. C. U.lmi, geo'lmdeo.. ...,. 1000
15 Kr.aae hroa', gea'l a.lea 10 00
10 l.lrorigbt Sr. a' a Co , grr'l radaa ..... e 00
11 Malera. lira, A Uo , gent Bdea II 0
14 MirLaol UriBee, gea'l md I 01
II lln.rge H. aires, goal mdae 7 ot
II William ke.ler, fea'l mdaa..,..u. It 0

llerbowiti A lilr.k. gr.'l ao.... II 00
14 W 8. Wei., Bot,aa .... I ot
II Brlebta Bro'a, auliaoor, II,
II T H R load; Do. drga... 7 00
II F P Far.,, aura. A tin ware.... 7 00
14 W. M.je, aail.a 7 OA

t Miraaa. Belllraa, iaeloaraat...... e 00

titiaroa' Baob ........., to ol
Mallacataa Bor.;k

14 I. Gore A Saa, Beeekoad aa....... f N
Taka Betlaa, all wbo ara eoaioiaod la Ik

Ikal aa a pral wit ka aald al tba
Comraleeieoora' Baton, la Clraraeld, oo Tkandaj,
Ika lllk Ja, af Marak, lilt, kalwoaa Ik koara
of II a'okjak a a., aod I a'atwl p. a., wkea oal
wkar, rea aaa atua4 If J Iklak proper.

OleartaM,, 1 JQUH L. CUXTfc
klarok 0, UtO-il- . Meewi.HUAppr.Ulor,


